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ARBITRATION 
RE LIGHTING.

John Patterson Tells of 
Original Contract.

Cost $38,000to Remodel 
the System.

Two City Witnesses 
Re-Called To-day.

The street lighting arbitration, be
tween the city and the Cataract Power 
Co., which was started Christmas week, 
waa resumed at the Court House this 
morning before Judge Snider. Hon. J.
M. Gibson represented the company and 
Mr. Hugh Rose. Toronto, appeared for 
the city. Before the company commenced 
its defence, Mr. Rose asked that Messrs.
Kent and Brennan, city officials, be re
called in regard to correspondence and 
other matters. As neither of these wit- 
h’esses was present, the company put 
Mr. John Patterson, the promoter, and 
one of the directors of the Cataract 
Power Co., on the stand. He said he had 
been connected with the Cataract Power 
Co. since 1896, and had a thoretical 
knowledge of electricity, but had never 
conducted a plant. The first dealings 
with the city on the contract in dispute 
were conducted by Mr. Ley don, the late 
Mr. Moodie, and himself. The negotia
tions came about through dissatisfac
tion on the part of the city with the 
Hamilton Electric Light Co. The city 
had then decided to hove plans prepar
ed for a municipal street lighting plant, 
and had also asked the Cataract Co. to 
put in a tender for lighting. He told of 
negotiating with W. A. and J. B. Foot, 
of Kai’amaroo, for closed arc lamps, 
which had proved satisfactory. The city awwv thie morning at her late residence, 
*«■ lb<,n intornml that the enrnpun, l 328 'Ml,Kab ,lreet 00rth. ,ft,r «„ fl|. 
would spend $30.000 in changing tnc 
system. *o that 450 watts of energy for ,
a 8,000 candle power lamp system, in- , trouble. She woe 61 year» of age and 
stead of 600 watts, could be used to 
maintain the standard of light. Vnder

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
* —Miss Jean Carling left this morning 
for. New' York.

—Mr. J. C. Copeland, travelling pas
senger agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railroad, is in the city to-day.

—Opening display of tailored costumes, 
skirts and shirt waist suits at The Right 
House to-morrow and folk)whig days.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Bruce Irwin, lvocke 
street north, have left to spend the next 
two weeks visiting relatives in Montreal.

—R. Slater, of the Asylum staff, who 
had his shoulder broken a week ago 
while curling on the Asylum rink, is re
covering.

—Owing to the death of President 
XeUiaan’s mother, the banquet of the 
Musicians* Protective Association has 
been postponed for a week, and will be 
held on February 26th.

—.John E. Riddell has been awarded 
the contract for the roofing. copper 
work, metal frames and sashes for the 
Landed Banking * Ix>an Co.’s building, 
cornez of James and Main streets.

—The weekly meeting of the Literary 
Society of School Section No. 4. Çilanford, 
will be held on Hinrsday, Feb. 20. The 
subject for debate is, ‘Resolved, that 
Western Canada offers the young man 
greater opj>ort uni ties than Ontario."

See the prices of underwear. gloves, 
mufflers and half hose in waugh's wind
ows, big reductions this week.

eight new shapes stiff hata in to-day 
waugh's post-office opposite....................

—Detective Dave Farr, of the G. T. R., 
is one of the first local men to be re
tired under the new pension rule. Dave 
is well and favorably known to many in 
Hamilton, and has been day man at the 
station for many years. His pension will 
be a pretty fair one. Two other old men, 
employed at Cannon street yard, are also

SHORT TIME ILL.
Mrs. J. B. Nelligen Died it Her 

Home To-day.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Continued cold to-day; 

strong winds, with snow during the night 
and on Wednesday.

The depression mentioned yesterday is 
this morning situated over Kansas, in
dicating strong winds and snow for On
tario to-night, spreading to Quebec dur- 
ing Wednesday. Fine, cold weather pre
vails in the western provinces.

Washington, Feb. 18.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Increasing clodiness and warmer 
to-night; snow in early morning in west 
portion; Wednesday, warmer, with snow 
in north and snow or rain in south por
tion; east to southeast winds, slowly 
increasing.

Western New York: Snow and warmer 
to-night; snow or rain to-morrow; in
creasing south winds.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Southeasterly winds; fair wrather, 

with rising temperature.

YORK LOAN.
Several Important Ruling! by the 

Official Referee.

Fine Quality

BluePrint
30 and 36 inch Imperial brand

Tracing Linen
36 and 42 inch.

: Whatman’s
Double Efephant and Imper

ial Drawing Paper.

Clohe®Son
16 Kiag Street West

i i mmmiinhhhhÉihhfc

Notices of 
Deaths which 
Times also

each aubsequ!

lirtluA Marriages and 
(re inserted in the Daily 
bear ii\ the Semi-week- 
flret Insertion; 25c for 
It insertion.

BIKE

COOMBES—On February^ ISth, 1906. at 373 
Charlton Avenue W0*t,y|O George A. and 
Mrw. Coombes, a son.

DEATHS

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 18. -(Special.) — 
Mr. Geo. Kappele, K. C., official referee 
in the York Izian liquidation, this morn
ings as to classes of shareholders: (’lass 
ings asc to classes of shareholders: Class 
8—This is what is known as the class 
C certificate, which contains the provi
sion that the shares shall be a first 
charge upon the securities of the com
pany. On behalf of this class preference 
is claimed. This preference is disallowed 
and these certificates rank with the 
general body of shareholders.

("lass 6—These were the shares which 
were in process of conversion at the time 
the winding up order was made. The 
conversion was not effected. The claim 
was made that these shareholders were 
entitled to rank as creditors as prefer
ence shareholders. This claim is disal
lowed. ami these shareholders rank as 
ordinary shareholders.

„ „ Class 9.—This is the class known as
Mrs. hlirulwth Nelligan. wife of Mr. | Juvenile «hare». Claim» 1 and 2 on be- 

John B. Nelligan, city assessor, parsed half of these shareholders were relegat
ed to class 4. The claim of the main 
class, comprising 7.987 shareholder* hold
ing claims to the value of $52.651.18, 
was that they were entitled to rank 
for the full amount paid in by them

A Large Slock of

Toilet Creams
To Selec! From

Ranitol Face Cream ........  27ie
Hazeline Snow......................BOc
Marlboro Skin Food .. .. BOc 
Ingram's Milkweed Cream BOc
Hudnut Cold Cream..........78v
Sagget & Ramsdel’s Cold Cream

....................................................  BOc
Creme l»emon .......................50c
These are just a few of the many 

we carry in stock.

ARMSTRONG—In this city on Monday, Feb
ruary 17th. 1906, Emma Haw, beloved wife 
of Thomas Armstrong, aged 62 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 144 Mar
ket Street, on Thursday at 3 p. m. Inter
ment at Hamilton Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this Intimation. (Port Hope 
and Orillia papers please copy.)

HIRST—At the city hospital on Monday. Feb
ruary 17th, ISO®, IsalbelFe (Belle), second 
daughter of Mr. Fred Hirst, aged 22 years.

Funeral from her father’s residence, 201 
Wentworth Street North, ou Thursday at 
2.00 p. m. Frlende will please accept this 
Intimation.

McGUIRE—In this city on Sunday. February 
16th. 1908. Mary McGuire, beloved wife of 
Frank McGuire.

Funeral at 8.30 a. m. Wedneeday from 
her late residence, 64 George Street, to St. 
Joseph's Church, thence to Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery for interment.

NELLIGAN—In thie city on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 18th, 1906. Elizabeth Forbee. beloved 
wife of J. B. Nelligan, In her 61st year.

Funeral notice later.
TURNER—A* her parents’ residence. Rock- 

wood Pork. East Hamilton, on Tuesday. 
February 18th, 1908, Mao- Ann, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Turner, 
aged S years.

Funeral on Thursday at 2 p. m. to Ham- 
| 111ot• Cemetery. Friends will please ac

cept this intimation.

AMU8EMEHT8 AMUSEMENTS

FULL
MORROW

Performance Years

EATINEB DAILY

i7, if, ig and 10 MirVft Sqnlrt. J

the open arc lamp system the company 
Was able to make a large saving in pow
er, but to effect this saving it was ne
cessary to spend about $38,000 in remod
eling the system.

trouble.
was born in Dufftown, Scotland. She 
had been a resident of this city for 40 
years. She is survived by a hunbend.

without, regard to lapses or arrears. This 
claim is allowed ami these jux'enileshare
holders will rank with the general hotly

ight sons, Alex., John. Joseph and Bar of shareholders claiming no preference 
tholomew, of this city; .Fames, of Mont- or priority.
real; George, of New York; Leo, of this 
citv; and David of New York, and four

This was done in compliance with the ; daughters. Mrs. J. C. Cochrane and Mrs. 
agreement with tlu* city and to make it. , Adam Clerk, of thie city; Mrs. Joseph 
possible to operate the system with al- j Monohen. of New >ork. and Miss Bc>-
«___ .: — _____..i .xf .iin j pie, at ho:le. The funeral will take

piece on Friday morning to St. Mary's 
Cathedral, thence to Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery for interment.

ternating current instead of direct. In 
regard to the evidence given as “the dis
coveries or advances in electrical art" 
about the saving in non aging iron by 
the city’s witnesses, he said that the 
company had machinery made of non
aging iron before tiie contract was made.
and that in purchasing the new machin- < ______
ery at the time of the remodeling of j c. . ,
the system, it demanded non-ageable | Death Oi nul. UlllcipK IDG Mr*.
iron. Anyway the iron saving would be j 
very small, probably not mort than one- j
tenth of one per cent. Since the com- , ■
pany installed the machinery in 1890 or Ti,e ftineral of the late Harrv Grice 
iso- there hnve hr*.,1,0 improvement» j M, mkk>x,. 35' Poller-
in iron used in electrical machinery. i * , ,

Mr. Gibson nst-il Mr. Patterson in re- I "™ avenue, yeeterdav afternoon, at 2 
gard to oil. transmission lines and ; o'clock, and waa largely attended. The 
«witches, and Mv. Rose objected to the 1 religious service was conducted at the 
will*» telling what the company had „lul grnv, bT r,v. w. J. H.

OBITUARY.

Anutroaf.

FOR CRUSADE UPON 
FORTUNE TELLERS.

(Continued from page 1.)

Hamilton could also get legislation to 
that effect. The Tory machine, which, 
it is understood, is not in favor of the 
control system, or dividing the city into 
four wards, as proposed, is said to have 
headed thh off by going straight to 
headquarters. It is inferred front this 
that if the city neks for permission to 
have a Board of «Control, without sub
mitting a by-law, the request will be 
refused.Class 11.—This class is known as the 

advanced shareholders. There were two ! ______
ladders'vrOTp'wrti11 ^i 11l"t l,1^se sl,are" I The aldermanie caucus to discuss the

( Mr \ \ tn° estimates and salary increases will be
mint of their loans from the amount . ,, .» •, ., \. , held on Friday afternoon, and for that“id in on their !we.. e "m°"n 1 ‘J?"' 't™ * "° ‘he

., ru.t „ii .x...„ . it, i Finance (.oinnnttea to-morrow night. In-2— that all payments made by these
shareholders on and after the date of
the loan must be credited on the loon.

The result is as follows: 
e L —There is no right of set-off as 

claimed in connection with any advances 
made on shares issued prior to the 10th 
day of September, 1903.

Thet-e advance* will be deducted from 
the dividends payable to the sharehold
ers. 2. All payments, however, made on

stead the committee will meet on Friday 
night, to finally deal with the estimates 
and send them on to the Council. The 
caucus will be private, and it was an
nounced from an authoritative source 
to-day that it was as good a* settled 
that not a single city official would have 
his salary increased this year.

had
done. Mr. Rose ‘aid that the citycûukl 
not meet such testimony, us the com Brown, of Barton Street Baptist Church.
_. , , . . ... 1 i The pall-bearers were Ernest Morey,’p«ny <wl refuse ! to .llo» the eit.r. en- , Rieh.£ sen CM*. Ctarle»

1 Wilson, Wm. HeWon and Wm. Ixmks.the plant. It was up 
oxv that the company

gineers to inspect the 
to the city to sho
could save money hy doing certain 
things; it did not lived to show that the 
company had made us? of the improve-

His Honor ruled that the evidence as 
to the company’s experiments would be 
admissible. Mr. Patterson then told of 
the company purchasing new and costly 
brands vj oil. recommended by engin
eers, but had to throw thousand* of gal
lons of it away. It went back to the 
oil formerly used by the company, j 7

The deceased was a brother of Mr. F. 
L. Grice, of the International Correspon
dence School of this city.

Air*. Isabella Gillespie, a respected re
sident of this city, pawed away at her ; 
home, 74 Alaneon street, at an eariv 
hour this morning, after an illnee* of 
two years duration. Deceased had lieen 
a resident of Hamilton since July last, 
formerly residing at Rockxrood, Ont.

; Slie leaves a family of t*ree sons, Dan-

The Fire and Water Committee will 
-h»TM on and after I ho date of the loan j d™1 ''i*h estimate, the report of En- 
must I» credited o„ tl„ loan. .1. X right !*>«“”»» ;*» 'hT ««•<•«:
of set-off exiats on ,11 loan, , ™ “”o ,”;morro";
share, on and after the lflth day of mgl ' l h" Mork,!U t «muttee will 
September. 1903. heirg what is known 1 m<H*t ,n the sfternoon to take up the by- 
ns the dare of the Government by law. ! law regulating the location of rag and 
This set-off is against the tabular ve’ue [ metal shops, 
of the share, as provided in the eched- j *1 *
ule to t-lie by-law.

The other questions Involving lapses ■ 
prd arrenrÿ are all disposed of in favor ; 
cf the shareholder». As these shares 
were all *ii*pended from the date of the ! 
loan, they are not «ffeetod hv the by- j 
laws as to lenses and «rrears for failure | 
to make their payments. j

and Finance.

BE Of CANADA
Capital Raid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Hist Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

SAVINGS

IMOOTKG rtlMi.UL STATIÜX
SICK CHILDREN’S 

HOSPITAL BENEFIT
WATERMELON GIRLS

8—Big Feature* - B
COIN’S DOG CIRCUS

Usual prices. Phone 2028.
Prize reception on stage to children Sat

urday matinee. Order tickets now.

Great
Strength

And careful conservative man
agement make this company a 
most desirable place for SAV
INGS ACCOUNTS.

Sums of ONE DOLLAR an'1 
upwards received and THREE 
AND ONE HALF per cent, in
terest compounded half-yearly 
allowed.

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.

El TO-NIGHT
PAID

IN
FULL

/Iso T"-reorrow Et‘4
I The Best Pliy I
(Seen Here in Yeiraj 

fi r.o. afti. 75, no, 2is.
THURSDAY EVENING

Henry W. Sax-age nh^hE*-lUlu
A real comic opera 
Seats on sale 
$1.50, $1, 75. .50. 25c.

FRIDÂY~EVÊNING 
ALLEN The eweet A
DOONE,rlth
Seats on sate 
to-morrow.
75. 50, «5, 25. 15c.

JONES

ROMANCE 

IRELAND

_______iHimlltcn's Home of Vicieiille
RAMBLCRS1 WEEK

The Worlds Great est Sharpshooter.
pc LORIS
MORROW * SHELUBURQ

I BIS VAUDEVILLE ACTS 8
Don't forge: 

Friday olghL
the BIG AMATEUR conte* 

J

The ALEXANDRA
Finest Roller Rink in Ontario.
Ladies’ Admission 25c

including skates.
Balcony admission 10c.

u.x, - i, -, , ,, , v . ieî. of Toronto. Lome, of Pittsburg andxvhteh »,» only half; the pr.ee of the new j of Sa»kat*ewaa. and two
| daughters. Misses Ella and Mary. atoil. In regard to t-he possibilitx- of now

Z"*''"?' v”k*«p; «il-, | r,ôm«: Th, 7.MfiW.ll«t
îîr-..1™,,!, “"n Friday a. 2.20 m., to Hamilton Cm,
as. v]le:1P «oxv ns when the first trans
mission wire» were erected to DeCew’s 
Fe-F'S, it would he cheaper fur the com
pany not to use high voltage wires. For

FULFORD ESTATL
Toronto. Feb. 18.—The Government of ; 

Ontario will get only about half the:

Toronto. Feb. 18.—Noon.—-
hy A. E. Carpenter.)

Green Meehan .

Mrs. Emma Armstrong, wife of Mr. 
Thoma# Armstrong, formerly proprietorth. eating mad, ... urirtg h.gh Toilage I, ,h, p,

lines there is a set-off ml._____ -,____... —, \...transmission lines there is a set-off 
coat for extra preoautioius and in main- I 
twining the lines. Copper is higher now ! 
ami the high voltage wires are in use, j

her residence, 144 Market etreet. yes
terday afternoon after an illness of ten 
day’s duration, with pneumonia. Mrs.

■ . „ " ^ : I Armstrong had been a resident of Ham-f™„, -, V, n ,HV,7 ™ CWt ! Hum for man, war», ami her
from the t.me that the contraet w„ wi|| 6„,.v,d |,„r. ,

>» , . , . . I ing of her death, which xva* entirelr un- 1
", "* ! look..I for. th, fimersl will take pl.e,

teetmiony when the adjournment for I 
luncheon was nude. He was interrupt
ed twice to allow Mr. \Y. C. Brennan.
Secretary of the Board of Work*, to tell 
what he knew about former Engineer 
Wingate ordering the company

1 on Thursday afternoon 
Hamilton Cemetery.

sill take place 
at 3 o’clock to

late Senator Fulford. owing to a recent 
arrangement xvith (.real Britain whereby ^4irr 
estates l<M-atc<l in both countries pay a 1 
share of duties to each. The Fulford es
tate amounted to about $7.50.000. the 
succession duties in all totalling alunit 
$30,000.

A QUIET MARRIAGE.
The many friends of Mr. Robert 

Wright will b? plea~e.l to learn of his 
marriage to Miss Kathleen Moore, of ! 
this vily. on the 12th of February, by 
Rev. 1. Vouch, at the Gore Street parson
age. Both parties live in this city.

BOTH HAVE RECOVERED.
Roltert Martin and his son .lames, sur

vivors «if the terrible case of asphyxia
tion last we»k. were both dis*-hargetl • 
from the t ity Hospital yesterday. The 
post mortem showed that it was a clear 
case of suffocation by coal gas. and such

.vipwaaug .................
Nova Scotia............ 23 21

; Peterson Lake ... . 13*4 12
j Red Rock ............. 12 8i
! Silver Leaf............ J's
> Silver Bar............. 12
| Tret he way............. !. 1 :>i so
! Vniversity............. ... 3 00 1 80
j Watts............ ... 20

The funeral of Mrs. Robert Martin and 
her son Leonard took place this morning 
t<. St. Lawrence Church. Father Brady ! will lie the evidence to-morroxr -light, 
said mass and officiated at the grave in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. The pall- 
t>earer* were memliers of St. Vincent de 
Paul Society.

The funeral of Mr». Bridget Jones took 
place this morning from her late rcsi- 
dcuce. Hunter street east, to St. Pat
rick's Church. Father Walsh said mass

model** the system and to permit Mr. S.
Hx Kent, the City Clerk, to submit cor- i 
rçspondcnce lx»-ween the city and com- | 
pony, and some extracts from the re- | 
port* of the Finance Committee to sup- ; 
port the contention of the city that the : 
company had not endeavored to hurry 
on the arbitration. Mr. Gibson objected ; 
to these documents on the ground that j 
they dealt more with the street railxvav ! 
than the subject under discussion. On- | 
letter which the city desired, hut which : 
was not forthcoming, was one addressed 
to Wm. Me Andrew when he was (liair- j 
man of the Special Light Committee of I 
the City Council.

Tlie arbitration i* Wing continued 
this afternoon. It is thought that it |
xrill be concluded hv to-morrow sfter- L. . . , . » , i
noon, although the finding of the Judge Problblj oITCd UC MIT 4 LOODIWJ 
would not likely he given for some j

—The License Commissioners met this 
afternoon to consider the transfer of the 
license of the Flamboro Hotel from J. M.

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
ICR Kin« Sreet Earn*.

HAMILTON

Toronto. Feb. 13.—Noon.—
lReceived by A. K. Carpenter.)

Centra! Hotel, lhtndas.
By proper care on natural lines a 

child needs little medicine. It is a per- 
. . . nieiou* 'habit- this of giving so much

and officiated at the graxe. I he pall- j medivine. Proper eating, liuthiiig ami 
Warers xxere S.. E.. A.. Joseph, l‘. and i gaping *nd regular hours are the best 
Frank Jones. I here were liianv Wauti- i niedicine*. Hot water is n gxnxl metii- 
ful flowers. cine for both interna! and external uses.

Banks. Sellers. Buyers.
Commerce................ 162*4
Dominion ... ... . 220
Hamilton................ 190
Imperial................. . . * 211*4 210
Standard ................ .... -220 215
Toronto ................ *205
Toronto Railway . .... 99 98
Twin City ...
Hell Telephone ..

.......... 80*4

. ... 125
80

('an. Gen. Elec. . . . 100 9«H

PROMPT ACTION

Foeidrr.

Don’t Forget This One Minnie.
No store in Hamilton ha« equalled our 

bargains in garments of correct make 
nnd quality. If you have waited until 
now, our price* will not allow you to 
hesitate long. $15 suits at $8.98. $18 
overcoat!, at $10.98. $55 fur lined oxer- 
coats at $39.50. $10, overcoats at $6.09. 
$1.25 men’s pants 79c. $2.50 men’s pant* 
61-79.—Fra lick & Co., 13 and 15 .fames 
et'reet north.

ASSAULTS ON GIRLS.
! Tüngston. Feb. 18.—-.lames Rrickwood, 
bhe of the quartette before the Police 
Court for criminal assault, had a second 
charge to ansxver this morning, preferred 
hv a domestic aged 18 years. The girl 
testified that Brickxxood had seized her 
while she was going through her employ
er’s grounds on King street, but had re
leased her when she screamed Hriclc- 

1 was committed for trieL

j Constable Duffy's prompt action in 
j calling the fire department to Kerr & 
j Combes’ foundry la*t night, where some 
i flasks in the moulding shop were burn
ing, xvas all that saved the building. It 
was about 8 o'clock when he noticed lire 
in the building and catling the chief told 
him one company would do. The King 
attended to the fire which did little 
attended to the fire xvhkh did little

The Times xvas not responsible for the 
erroneous statement contained in the 
report of the fire at Mrs. George Hugh- 

j son’s . residence, 45 Wellington street 
i south. Children playing with matches in 
a dark room in the cellar set fire to 
some rags. Mrs. Hughsen was burned 
about the hands in an endeax-or to ex
tinguish the fire while waiting for the 
firemen. The damage will probably be 
•overed by $50»

Spare a Moment
And investigate the adventices in low price and 
convenience that may be secured by the use ol 
Electric Lighting.

Our agents are at yonr disposal lor the purpose 
of explaining the redaction effected by oar 
New Rates.

Why not call ’phone 3300-1-2-3 to-day?

The Hamilton Electric Light and 
Power Co., Limited. TEtMTUL

BUILDING.

Trousers
Remember this, please—Every 

pair of Trousers we sell are 
made by the Sanford Manufac
turing Co., but xve don't ask 
you to buy them because they 
are made in Hamilton. If you 
.an do as well at stores that 
sell Toronto and Montreal gar
ments why suit yourself; but 
xve arc “pop sure” you can’t 
and we are in a position to

Look at the cut, the hang, 
the fit and the workmanship. 
If you do you'll buy your trous
ers here.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 Jnmes Street North

Hundreds Responded
Last week, as anticipated, to our great

Manufacturer’s Stock
of new Spring Shlrte, and the won
derful value» at

69c
Regular $1.26 quality.

The ooafidenoe gained by

Treble’s Two Stores
le a great proof of the connecting 
link between buyer and ecllor Is more 
than ever in evidence that ttaoA etores 
have your confidence.

ALL we ask is look at our window 
display and that will convince you 
that TREBLE'S lend the way In val
ue* and low price?.

TWO STORES 
N. E. Csr. liai and James 
N. E. Cor. lini and Joha

j BRITANNIA ROLLER RINK

Barton St. Eaet, Wednesday Ev’g.
I LEAP YEAR NIGHT. LS Skating mim- 
I bere, fine pregramme, tpecial music.
! Prices morning and afternoon. 16c; evening, 
j ladies 26c, gents ?9c. 3 uniformed attend-
i ^Largest skating rink in Canada. Fpecial 

floor ter beginners. Follow the crowds to 
tho popular ribfc.

THISTLE RINK
SPLENDID SKATING

BandTO-NIGHT
and Thursday and Saturday Evening?

WHY SIGN
A Contract for

Electric Light?

°” New
Lamp

You nre re
spectfully 1 n- 
vlted to see It.

gives a much 
better light foi 
less than half 
tke money.

Interesting de« 
monstrations of 
Its superiority 
nre being made 
at our show room 
all day and even
ings, 7 to 8.30.

Carnations
Special for Saturday

<1 King etreet west. Phone S67

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Phone 89 141 Perk North

^Handj^File

that will take care of your 
private papers 

FOR 25 CENTS

A. C. TURNBULL
Bookbinder and Office Supplies

j 17 KING STREET EAST
I "
Brierley’sDrug Store Sale

24Vz King Street West
TO-DAY WE OFFER

I 48 11.00 bottle* King of Palmetto at .. 5-lc.
• 36* $1.09 bottles of Ferrol at................ -UtC.

16* $1.00 bottles of Solution of Ozone at 38c. 
i 19* 50c bottle* of Solution of Ozova at .. 10c.

The outside wrapping* of above arc only 
' alightlv damaged with amok* which does not 

impair their medical properties in any way. 
Remember place:

I Brlerley’s Old Stand, opposite Traders' 
Bonk. 2ti* King WeeL 

j W. W. HAMMOND.

New Goods New Goods
KITCHEN BOQUET 
ONION ESSENCE 
WHITE CORN MEAL 
GLUTEN FLOUR 
GERM MEAL 
CREAM CHEESE

I A shipment of Marmalade Oranges 
I expected this week.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James Street South

NOTICE
To Whom it May Concern

I ant prepared to give estimates, mak-? and 
erect metal eky light#*, frames and eash cut- 
tnge. fire doors per fire underwriters' spec
ifications. eornioc*.

Roofing of every description done. Repair* 
Ing and jobbing promptly performed.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phone 687 $57 King St. R.

! CORNS! CORNS!!
| CASE'S COHN CUBE
| A sate, sure and reliable remedy tor *H 
j kinds ct HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
I ETC., removing them without pain or an

noyance. and attended with the most settee 
factory résulta. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BV

H. SPENCER CASE
COKMIST AND DRUGGIST 

SO Kin* Street Writ

KILTIES BEAT KIRK.
} There was an interesting curling game 
; on the Victoria ice Inst night, in which 

the Kirk suffered defeat at the hands of 
i the Kilties. The score was:

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
H MacNeb Street North

E. & J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Prêta and 

AdvcrUaera* Agents
40 Fleet St„ Londoa. Eig. s Specialty

Capt. Moodie,
Lieut. Seymour, 
Mayor Bruce,
Capt. Dickson,

skip............14

Kirk.
Rev. Stewart,
Rev. Sedgewiek, 

Rev. Drummond, 
Rev. Young,

skip............ 7

Steamship Arrivals.
Febroarv 17.—

Ryrdam—At New York, from Rotterdam. 
Duca Deli Abruxzi—At New York, from

Harerford—At Philadelphia, from Liverpool. 
Canopic—At Boston, from New York. 

i NYlonifredian—At Liverpool, from Boston.
! Caledonia- At Glasgow, from New York. 

Oecar II.—At Chrietlanoaod, from New York.

•

E. K. PASS REPAIRS WATCHES
in ftret class manner.

See our large stock of jewelry. Small rent 
enables ue to sell at very close profits. Gold 
watch**, wedding rings and licenses, «tia-

Jewelry made to order.
E. K. PASS, English Jewelar

91 John Street S.

NOTE.—Apyone wishini to set 
i (he "TIMES" can do so at the above 
address.

Christopher’s Gate *?wL
First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch 

Counter.
Full course dinner. SOc.
Good service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores: 6 and 79 King SL B.

EVERYBODY
enjoys a little Candy once In a while If 
It’s really good. Our Candy is always good; 
it k absolutely pure and very delicious.

AT HEN’S CANDY WOR.KS
106-197 JAMES STREET NORTH. CITY 

Phor* 1610.

K BRUNSWICK
14 Kmr WHfiam Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAM
test WtoMWMl Spirits. CmGmAsIhM


